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Conformational and biological analysis of the linear 4-11 fragment analogues. Ac-[Nle4j-"X-MSH4. 11 -
-Nil: (II) and Ac-[Nk-l. l)-Phe7j-"X-MSII.'.I1'NH~ (fIl) and related analogues have been undertaken. 
In solution. thl: peptide hackbone is tlexiblc. but in the case of Il_Phe7 analogues an interaction of 
the Ilis". f)-I'he - and Arg' amino acid side chain groups may be present based on the shielding 
patterns ob,ern:d in the proton NM R and on comparison of N TI val lies. The importance of the 
position 7 tll the bil1logical and conformational properties was further examined by substitution' of 
eithcr I - or Il-phenylglycine (Pgl) or t - and D-1.2.3.4-tctrahydroisoquinoline carboxylic acid (Tic) 
for phenyl,i1anine-7. Ac-[NIc-l. Pgl}"X-MSH-I.I1'NH~ (IV). Ac-[Nle4.[)-PgI7j-"X-MSH4.I1'NH~ (V). 
Ac-INk-l. Tic'l-"I-MSII-I.I1'NII~ (I'/). and AC-[Nle". D-Tic7j-"I-MSH" II-NI-I~ (VII) were prepared. 
These suhstitllh:d analogues were examined for their biological activities and conformational 
properties \1 Ith emphasis on the three-dimensional orientation of the aromatic ring in the position 
7. and the ctrccts of the aromatic ring on adjacent amino acids and on biological activities. The 
relati\e pl1leneies of the analogues in the frog skin assay system \\ere: 11(1.00): 11/(118): IV(H2.4): 
l'IO.Pi): 1'/ (O.IX): and /'11(0.14): and in the li7ard skin hioassay they were: 11(1.00): 111(10.0); 
/I (0.14): I' «l.{)05): 1'/ (0.00025): and J'II (D.OI). On thc basis of the NMR studies the 

I -phellY Iglyclne substitution results in an enhanced ring stacking interaction between the phenyl ring 
of Pgl' and Ihe indok ring of T rp9 The 1.2.3.4-tctrahydroisoquinolinc carboxylic acid (TiC) 
Slibstitulil)11 Icdl" to significa11t back hone rcstriction and an interaction of the alpha proton of Hisb 

"Iith the: carbo11~1 "I' Glu'. The possible rclationships of these effects to biological activity arc 
dhClI"L'd. 

* 
.. I'r"·'.-:l1t addr,'ss: 1Illlll1111llhioiogy Research In,\.. Route ~2 East. P.O. Box 999. Annandale. New 
krse;. OxXO~ - 099<), 

••• I're,,'nt address: Departme11to Dc Fisiologia. Instituto de Biocieikias. Univcrsidade dc Sao 
Pall"). C. P. 11176 ()5499. Siio Paulo, Brazil. 
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'l-Melanocyte stimulating hormone ('l-MSH, 'l-me\anotropin)*, ACTH. and 
a number of other peptide hormones are derived from pro-opiomelanocortin. 
'l-MSH is a linear tridecapeptide (Ac-Serl-Tyr~-Ser'\Met4-Glu\His(J-Phe7-
-ArgX-TrplJ-GlylO_Lysll_ProI2-VaIIJ_NH~) which comprises the first thirteen 
amino acid residues of ACTH. However, unlike ACTH. 'l-MSH is acetylated at 
the N-terminus and contains a carboxamide at the C-terminus. 'l-Mclanotropin 
is primarily known for its ability to stimulate integumentalmelanocytesl.2 and 
more recently the hormone has been implicated in a variety of other 
physiological3A and neurological processes. Classical struct ure- function studies 
have been directed at the elucidation of the active site sequence of 'l-MSH and 
determination of those residues that are particularly important for the observed 
biological activities of the hormone. Interpretation of such studies requires 
a priori assumptions regarding the elfect of the substitution on the structure 
and/or conformation on the resulting analogue. In order to examine the effect 
of structural changes on melanotropic activity. conformational analysis of 
'l-MSH and related fragment analogues is necessary. 

Previously. we have reported on the importance of the stereochemistry of 
phenylalanine in the position 7 of'l-MSH (refs5- 1I). Substitution of Phe7 with 
D-Phe7 into the tridecapeptide and several shorter fragment analogues led to 
peptides with much greater potency. In many cases these peptides displayed 
exceptional prolongation of the biological response6 ' 12 and resistance to 
enzymatic degradation by both serum and purilied proteolytic enzymes D .l4. It 
was proposed 10.11.15 that this substitution might stabilize some type of a reverse 
turn 16 conformation. To date. the validity of this model has been investigated 
primarily by conformational considerations. biological methods and model 
building~·6.1() and to a Ics1i extent by biophysical or physico-chemical 
methods2.lJ.1O.17. 

Presently, one of the most powerful techniques for conformational analysis 
of biologically active organic compc·unds from simple amino acids to small 
proteins and peptides is nuclear magnetic resonance (NM R) spectroscopy. This 
type of analysis has been extensively applied to the examination of the preferred 
solution phase conformation of peptide analogues based upon: (i) observation 
of individual nuclei (I H. Dc. and 15N) and their spectroscopic properties; (ii) the 
analysis of specific spectral parameters which can be directly related to 
conformational properties; and (iii) advances in making assignments and 

* Nom.:ndatur.: and abbrcviations follow puhlish.:d r.:comm.:ndations (Eur. J. Bioch.:m. 138. 
9 (19X4». Othcr abbr.:viations: 'l-MSH. "I-m.:lanol:) t.: stimulating h"rmon.:. 'l-m.:lanotrllpin: B71. 
b.:nzyl: Chx. I:ydoh.:xyl: DCC. dicydoh.:xykarblldiimid.:: DCM. di.:hlorom.:than.:: H F 
hyurotluoril: acid: For. formyl: HOBt. I-hydro.xyo.:n.!lltriazol.:: RP-HPLC. r.:vcrsc phas.: high 
pCrrllrll1anc.: liquid I:hromatography: TFA. tritluoroac.:til: al:id: Til:. 1,2.3.4-t.:trahydroisoquinolin.: 
carooxylic al:iu: Pgl. rh.:nylgIYl:inc: 2.4-C1~-Z. ~.4-dkhloroh.:n7yl()xycarb()nyl. 
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'X-MSH Analogues with Sterically Constrained Amino Acids 2551 

identifying pertinent spectroscopic data. especially due to the development of 
two-dimensional NMR techniques IS. In this study, we have applied this 
methodology to the analysis of a-MSH analogues substituted with constrained 
amino acid residues in the critical 7 position. 

We have performed detailed studies of Ac-[Nle4]-a-MSH4~II-NH2 (If) and 
Ac-[Nle-l, D-Phe7]-a-MSH-l_ II -NH2 (llf) (hereafter referred to as the model 
peptides) and a variety of analogues by both proton and carbon-13 NMR in 
order to determine the possible relationships of the three-dimensional solution 
conformations of these a-MSH fragments to their observed biological activity. 
The conformational analysis by NM R has included a study of 1) proton 
chemical shifts; 2) geminal and vicinal coupling constants (corresponding 
rota mer populations); 3) temperature dependence of the amide protons; 4) 
carbon-13 chemical shifts; and 5) carbon spin lattice relaxation times (TI ). The 
conformational analysis has been coupled to a critical examination of biological. 
activities in both the frog (Rallll pipiens) and the lizard (Anolis carolinensis) skin 
bioassays. 

Based on the known importance of position 7 to the biological activity of 
"L-MSH (refs2.5.7.X.lo.II), a large variety of natural amino acids have been 
substituted in this position. In order to understand the relationship between the 
orientation of the phenyl ring in the position 7 to the biological and 
conformational properties of the peptide. we have selected amino acid residues 
for this position that can reduce the conformational freedom of the aromatic 
ring of Phe7. For this purpose, phenylglycine (Pgl)1 and 1.2,3.4-tetrahydroisoqu
inoline carboxylic acid (Tic) were chosen as suitable conformationally restricted 
replacement residues. These residues were substituted in the position 7 of 
Ac-[Nle-lj-a-MSH-l_ 11 -NH 2• an analogue equipotent to a-MSH in the lizard skin 
bioassay (Table I). The biological activities in two bioassays will be reported and 
the conformational implications of these substitutions will be examined with 
respect to the aromatic ring in the position 7 and the topography of the 
surrounding residues. 

RESl'LTS 

We have previously reported on the potencies of a series of Nle4-substituted 
linear melanotropins7.11. 19. Ac-[Nle-l]-a-MSH-l_ 11 -NH 2 was equipotent to the 
parent tridecapeptide on the lizard skin bioassay (Fig. I), but almost 1 000 times 
less potent than a-MSH on the frog skin bioassay (Fig. 2). Incorporation of 
o-Phe7 into the sequence resulted in an analogue that was significantly more 
potent than its L-Phe7 counterpart in both bioassays (Table I). The o-Phe7 

analogue was actually more potent than a-MSH on the lizard bioassay system 
(Fig I). Previous studies5.7 - 9 have provided evidence that stereochemistry of the 
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2552 Hruby. Cody. de Lauro Castrucci. Hadley: 

amino acid in the position 7 can have significant effects on the prolongation of 
melanotropic activity. In particular. the substitution of D-Phe 7 in tx-MSH and 
various fragments (including Ac-[Nle4.D-Phe7]-tx-MSH4_II-NH2) led to 
analogues with exceptionally prolonged biological responses in several in vitro 
and in vivo bioassays. 

o 

-loge, moll 

FIG. I 
Comparative in vitro dose-response curves for the linear position 7 substituted melanotropins as 
determined on the lizard skin (Anolis carolinensis) bioassay. Each value represents the mean. ± SE. 
response (darkening) of the skins (n = 6 or more in all experiments) to the melanotropins at the 
indicated concentrations 

o 

12 9 6 

"'og c , moll"' 

FIG. 2 
Same as in Fig. I. except these are the results of the frog (Raila pipiellS) skin bioassay 
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The Pgl7 and Tic7 analogues also showed dramatic differences in potency 
depending upon stereochemistry of the amino acid in the position 7. The 
phenylglycine substituted analogue, Ac-[Nle4, Pgn-cx-MSH4_wNH2 (IV), was 
only slightly less potent than cx-MSH in both bioassays (Table I, Figs I and 2), 
and much more active than Ac-[Nle4]-cx-MSH4_II-NH2 in the frog skin assay. 
The o_Pgl7 substitution led to analogue that was less potent than cx-MSH and 
Ac-[Nle4, PgI7]-cx-MSH4_II-NH2 in both bioassay systems (Table I, Figs I and 2). 

Substitution of either enantiomer of 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline 
carboxylic acid (L-Tic and o-Tic) in the [Nle4]4_11 sequence led to a dramatic loss 
of biological potency relative to cx-MSH (Table I, Figs 1 and 2). This was 
especially dramatic in the case of L-Tic7, which was approximately 3 500 times 
less active than cx-MSH in both bioassay systems. The o-Tic7 analogue was still 
about 100 fold less potent than cx-MSH in both bioassays, but the compound 
was about 400 times more potent than the L-Tic7 diastereoisomeric analogue. 

The Pge and Tic7 substituted analogues also showed vast differences in the 
prolongation of their biological responses. For example, the o-phenylglycine
containing analogue exhibited this property, but primarily on the frog skin and 
much less so on the lizard skin bioassay (Figs 3 and 4). Neither of the L-Tic or 
o-Tic-containing peptides were prolonged in either bioassay (data not shown). 

T\IlLl_ I 
Rclati\l: in \ itro potencies of linear -:l-MSH analogues in the frog (Ruml pipiens) and lizard (Anolis 
('(Im/il/cl/si.l) skin bioassays 

Potency relative to Potency relative to 
Com- -:l-MSH" 4-11 modd 

pound Peptide 

frog skin lizard skin frog skin lizard skin 

-:l-MSH 1.00 1.00 
II Ac-[Nlc~)--:l-MSH~.\I"NH" 0.0017 1.00 1.00 1.00 

III Ac-[N1c~. [)-Phc7)--:l-MSH~.wNH" 0.2 10.0 1.00 1.00 
/I' Ac-[Nle·. PgI')--:l-MSH •. wNH" 0.14 0.14 82.4 0.14 
/. Ac-[Nle·. D-PgI')--:l-MSH •. wNH" 0.0003 0.0005 0.0015 0.00005 

1"/ Ac-[Nle·. Tic7)_-:l-MSH~.\I"NH" 0.0003 0.00025 0.18 0.00025 
/"{f Ac-[N1c~. [)-Tic 7)--:l-MSH~_wNH" 0.012 0.01 0.016 0.001 

,/ Values arc derived from the parallel dose-response curves in Figs I and 2; h these values arc 
obtained by comparison of position 7 substituted fragments to either Ac-[Nle4)-Cl-MSH4_II-NH2 or 
Ac-[N1c·. I)-Phe ')--:l-MSH •. \I"NH" depending on the stereochemistry of the amino acid substituted 
in position 7 (i.e. on the frog skin: Potency of /I' Potency of 1/ = 82.4 and Potency of V/potency 
of III = 0.0015). 
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For both the model peptides the proton chemical shifts were near those 
expected, except for the gamma protons of arginine and the C4 protons of 
histidine (Tables II and III), Individual proton chemical shifts were assigned 
with the aid of double resonance, pH titration, literature values, analysis of 
shorter fragments of (l-MSH, and two-dimensional COSY techniques (not 

50 

40 

o 20 40 60 

FIG. 3 

• a·MSH (4xIO'9M) 

t:. Ac-[Nle4,PQI7]-4'MSH •. u-NH2 
(2.SxI0'8 M) 

A AC.[Nle~Q'PQll4'MSH4'II"NH2 
(4xI0'6M) 

80 120 160 200 

t I min 

In vitro demonstration of the prolonged bioactivity (skin darkening) of Ac-[Nle4, 

D-PgI7)-<x-MSH4.II-NH2 (&) versus Ac-[Nle4, PgI7)-(X-MSH4. 11 NH2 (~) and (X-MSH (e) on the lizard 
skin bioassay. Each vah~e represents the mean ± SE response of the skins (1/ = 6) to the 
melanotropins at the indicated concentrations 

50 

40 

I !", I I 

30 60 90 120 150 210 270 330 

t, min 

FIG. 4 
Same as in Fig. 3, except these are the results of the frog (Raila pipiells) skin bioassay 
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I \1\1 I II 
The III Clll'll1ll',I1 shifts and assignments for 4- II position 7 suhstituted '1-MSII 4 II analogues in 
()~() II'D l~) 

Analogue 
Residue Signal 

/I III /J' /. 1'/ /'11 

"l' ~.()4 ~.O~ ~.OX ~.O5 ~.07 1.0X 

"ik4 <,II 4.15 4. '-' 3.Y7 4.11 4.13 4.IS 
( '1 111 1.65 1.62 1.60 1.64 US 1.5S 
c'1I I.~Y 1.26 1.26 1.26 1.17 1.27 
C)I 1.~6 1.~4 I.~J 1.13 1.14 1.~3 

(', II 11.1,5 O.s.~ n.X4 O.X4 O.X6 0.X5 

Glu 
, 

C) I 4.~4 4.~~ 4.~3 U7 4.13 4 .. 32 
(I,ll I.XX I.X7 I.YO I.YO I.X7 I.YI 

C II \ 2.3X 2.2Y 2.33 ~.32 2.30 2.36 

C liB ~.32 2.23 2.26 2.26 2.24 2.2Y 

II is" e)l 4.5Y 4.66 4.75 4.72 5.26 5.27 

('I,ll \ 3.0X 3.13 3.2X 3.16 3.01 3.12 

('I'" B .lOI .l14 

XXX (.,II 4.54 4.52 5AO 5.34 4.72 4.l<7 

e l,1I \ 2.91 3.01 3.09 3.06 

CI,II B 2.X7 2.% 2.94 ~.YX 

(4.5Y)" (4.65)" 

Arg C,H 4.2X 4.U 4.27 4.23 4.16 4.10 

CI'" I.XO lAO I.X I I.~() 1,(.5 1.6X 

C.II lAO 1.0 I 1.60 1.09 lOX 1.23 

e)l 2.<)9 2.9.~ 1.9<) 2.X6 2.<)<) 3.01 

Trp 
, 

C) I 4.6X 4.66 4.60 4.70 4.69 4.5X 

('1111 \ 3Yi 3.34 3.26 3.34 3.30 :UO 

CI,lI B 3.22 3.~2 3.04 3.20 3.12 3.19 

Glyll' ('.,11\ 3.<)4 3.YI .191 UX U3 3.XX 

('1,lI B US U2 :l.X I :l.XO U3 3.X I 

Lysll e,lI 4.23 4.26 4.25 4.15 4.17 4.26 

C I,lI 1.67 1.67 1.6X 1.6X 1.70 1.67 

Cli lAO lAO 1041 lAO 1.41 1.40 

C)I 1.67 1.67 1.70 1.65 1.65 1.6/l 

CJI 3.07 1.9X 3.03 2.96 2.96 2.9/l 

" Corresponds to chemical shift of protons on methylene earhon hetween alpha amine and orll1o 

position on the phenyl ring: XXX7 is Phe in II. D-Phe in III. Pgl in /J'. D-Pgl in V. Tic in VI and 

D-Tic in I1/. 
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shown) and reference to the literatureIX~O.2IA5. In the D-Phe7 containing 
analogue the arginine gamma protons are shifted upfield approximately 0.40 
ppm from their expected chemical shifts values, and a similar large upfield shift 
of 0.40 ppm is seen for the P CH protons of Argx. The C4 protons of histidine 
are shifted upfield approximately 0.10 ppm in the D-Phe7 analogue. 

The proton coupling constants in the model peptides have been studied in 
order to examine the rotamer populations22 (from 'lCH·-pCH coupling 
constants) and the phi (<p) dihedral angle (from the1J(NH-'lCH) coupling 
constants). In general. the 'l-P vicinal coupling constants are in the normal 
range (5.0-8.0 Hz) (Table IV) which results in rotamer populations that favor 
primarily the gal/che( -) and the trails rotamers. Likewise, the JJ( N H-aCH) 
coupling constants were in the normal range (6.1-~.1 Hz) (Table V) which 
indicates the peptide backbone may be flexible. or fixed in a conformation with 
these coupling constants. 

The carbon-I ~ chemical shifts for the model peptides were generally 
normal (Table VI). Assignment of individual resonances was made with the aid 
of heleronuck'ar decoupling, olr-resonance decoupling. and comparison to the 
Iiteralure')'~; .:'.j.;\n examination of the spin lattice relaxation times (TI) showed 
thai the heta carhons of the :=; 9 sequence had relatively short spin lattice 
rebxalit)n times ('" 60 90 ms) (Tahle VI). 

T \BII III 
III <h,'nlleal ,hifls and assi)!nl11enlS for al"\)I11:.1IIC prollll!S in posilion 7 subsliluled 'I-MSH 
-I I: anal,,)!ues i1i D,O (pD .'.51 

Ana!')1:!ue 
RI~Sld lIl' earn(lll 

1/ 11/ /I I 11 111 

1/ is " e:: 1'.57 ~.5-1 ~.:'i3 x.-I-I X.-IX x.5 I 
('-I 7.15 7.()X 7.22 1.1 () 7.2tl 7.2-1 

Trp " C 7.2-1 ' " \(1 7.21 '7.15 7.~() ! .-.' I 

('-I :,h~ 7.1111 7.-IX "'.111 7.55 :.SlJ 
(~ 7.12 7.11 '7.12 , .1 I 7.()7 -: \.' 
el> 7.21 7.11 '0 21 7. 17 1.10 720 
(7 7-11 '. -1-1 -, -J.'~ 7.-15 , ,- ., -1-1 

.\\'\ 7.lh .., 
" 7.37 7.2X 7.16 7.1 X 

7.2-1 7 .. ,2 ., -1-1 7.-1 i ., 
.2~ 7.~~ 

,; ('"rresponds i,' ihe ,','Ilier (If re,pecli\( l11ultipk!: p"l'lide 1/. \\\ = Phe: peplid.: III. \\\ 
= Il-I'h.:: l'l'\lIidl' II. \:\\-',1'<11: 1"'plI<le I'. \\\- " 1l-1')!1: peplide 11. \X\- = Til': peplide 
II/. \\\- ~ I)-Til' 
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T\BII 1\ 
('(luplin!,! constants and corresponding rotamer populations for '1-MSH fragments in D~O (pD 3,5) 

Analogue 
Residue I'a ra lIIeter 

/I 11/ IV ~ , U 1'// 

Nk4 '1r~ 6,~ 6,~ 6,1 6,2 6.4 6,6 

'1W 7,~ lU 8,0 7,9 X,O 7,X 
( ,60) IU)5 0,01 0,04 0,()4 0,()5 O,O() 
( IXU) IU9 0,)9 0,)9 O,W 0.41 0,43 
( -(0) O,S6 0,60 (),57 0,57 (),59 0,57 

(illl' '1r~ 5,2 5.4 6,0 5,X 5,6 5,3 

'1W X,X 9,3 X,9 8,5 9,5 l),O 
( +(0) 0,05 0,00 0,00 0,01 O.O() 0.01 
(IXO) 0.2X lUI 0.37 n,35 (U3 ().29 
(-60) 0.67 0.69 0.63 n,M (),67 0.70 

II is" '1~ 5.5 5,8 5.5 6,6 6.2 7.2 
'1W X.7 8.3 X.9 7.9 7.3 7,2 

flW -10.8 -9.4 -12.3 -9.5 -9.4 
(760) 0,()2 0,04 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00 
(IXO) 0.67 0.62 0.68 0.57 0.57 0.50 
( -60) lUI 0.34 0,32 0.43 0.32 0.50 

XXX'" 'Xp 7.2 X.O 5.3 5.2 ' 
'XW 7.2 8.0 6.3 6.4 

PP' -11.0 -12.5 
(+60) 0.00 0,00 
(lXO) 0.50 0.60 
(-60) 0.50 0.40 

Arg' 'Xp 6.1 5.6 4.9 5.4 6.3 5.4 
'XP' 8.5 8.8 8.6 9.2 9.0 9,0 
(+60) 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00 0,01 0.00 
(IXO) 0.38 0.33 0.25 0.31 0.41 0.30 
(-60) 0,62 0.67 0.64 0,69 0.58 0.70 

Trp 'I 'Xp 6.0 6.4 6.1 6,3 6.5 6.4 
'1P' lU 8.5 8.6 8.3 7.7 8.1 
r~rr -10.8 -10.6 -12.5 -10.5 -10.8 -11.9 
( +60) 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 
(1IW) 0.37 0.42 0.38 0.40 0.42 0.41 
(-60) 0,59 0.58 0.62 0.60 0.56 0.59 

GlylO 'X 'X , -16.7 -16.9 -16.9 -16.8 -16.9 -16.8 
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hlll'IV 
i (IIlIlilll/l'd! 

R..:sidu..: Param..:t..:r 

L~SII 71' 
7W 
( t (0) 

( Il'O) 
(--60) 

II ruhy. Cod~. d..: La urll ("astnll:':1. lIallk). 

/I 11/ 11/ 

~ h 

7.5 

0.16 

(U:.' 

()5~ 

" Rotanll:r p"pulatilHlS "we I:akulated h~ th..: Illethod or Ll'euw and Altona". XXX i~ as in 

Tahk II. 

I n g~n~ral. th~ proton N M R parameters of the L- or D_PgI 7 and L- or 
D-Ti~7 analogu~s gavc similar ~h~mical shifts as the same residues in the model 
p~ptidcs. However. wh~n either D-Pgl or D-Tic were substituted in the 
7 position. a shielding of th~ gamma protons of arginine was observed (Table 
II). Thc ('4 protons of histidine ar~ also shielded as a result of the D_PgI 7 

sunstitution. Unlike in the model p~ptides. an upfield shift of the ('2 and ('4 
protons of tryptophan was observed when L-phenylglycine was substituted in 
the position 7. The Tic7 substitution (r~gardless of stereochemistry). resulted in 
a d~shielding of the alpha proton of histidine (Table II) and of the ('4 proton 
of histidine (Table IIJ). An analysis of the other proton N M R parameters 
(amide protons and alpha-b~ta coupling constants) did not show any unusual 
trends for either the amino a~id substituted in the position 7 or for most of the 
ad.ia~ent r~sidues. How~ver. the vicinal coupling constants obtained for the 
Ti~ --containing analogues indicate that this residue exists mainly in a pseudo 
chair form (!lauche( + ) rota mer - Fig. 5). 

D1SnSSlo,\ 

It was previously report~dc".l).11 that the substitution of D-phenylalanine ill 
position 7 of 'l-MSH l:an ~nhan~e the biologil:al pot~nl:y of'l-MSH and its 
analogues 10- 100 fold. and we have found similar results with the 'l-MSH~_II 
analogues reported here (Table L Figs 1 and 2). Although the L-Tic i analogue 
has v~ry low potency in both bioassays (Table I). a large increase in poten~y 
relative to the L-Tic7 OCl:urs when D-Til: is plal:ed in position 7 (/'1/). (Table I). 
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011 tilL' ,>tiler hand. sin~e the L-phenylglycine-7 analogue IV is potent in both 
hil'~h~;l\ \ystcms. it was very interesting to note that when D-phenylglycine 
W-l'glJ \\;l~ pla~cd in position 7. a very large decrease in potency was seen in 
hoth hi()~l~\;l\ systems. Since both Tic and Pgl would be expected to put 

I \ III I \ 

(, >lIl'iill" ,'(llh,", Ill> '.11" II 7('11). chemical shifts and temperature coefficients (x 10' l'i,i'l'i n for 
'\1I1)J(\I(\lh "I -1-\ISIl, II fr;l,l!Ilh.'nts in I()'~n D/) ':10% H~O (pH 3.5) 

Gill 

Arg' 

Trp" 

GI~ III 

Lys" 

I'" 1;1 IIlClLT 

,j,\ II 

.1(" 11--,( II) 
,\,) .\/ 

,j,\ II 

.I('d 1-7(11) 
\,) .'\T 

,)"'11 

.I(\"11-7UI) 
\,j AT 

,i'\ 1\ 
.I( N H --xC 1\ ) 
t\,i AT 

,iN II 
.I(NII--xCII) 
t\,i AT 

,iNII 
.I(NH--xCH) 
t\,i t\ T 

,iNII 
.I(NH--xCH) 
t\,i I'i T 

,iNH 
.I(NH--xCH) 
I'i,i l'iT 

"XXX7 is as in Table II. 

II 

X.22 
6,4 

6.X 

x. Ll 
7. I 
7.0 

X.I':I 
X. I 
7.0 

OX 
6.X 
6.0 

X.OO 
6.7 
6.X 

X.23 
6.X 
5,4 

X.16 
7.2 
6.6 

11/ 

X.17 
7.2 
6.2 

X.26 
7.0 
7.6 

X.36 
7.7 
5.0 

X.3':1 
6. I 
7.6 

X.17 
7.2 
6.2 

lUI 
g.1 
6.0 

IU':I 
7.6 
5.6 

tUlX 
7.5 
6.0 
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X.16 
5.6 
6.4 

X.37 
6.3 
q 

X,45 
7.0 
.+.(, 

X,47 
5.6 
4.6 

X,47 

5.6 
6.7 

7.70 
6.3 
6.3 

X.17 
6.6 
6.1 

g.IO 
7,4 
5.4 

Analogue 

X. IX 
6.7 
5,4 

X.34 
6.':1 
5.0 

X.53 
6.6 
4.6 

X.6':1 
6.3 
:13 

X.27 
7.6 
4.5 

X.16 
6.7 
4.X 

X.26 
6.2 
4.2 

X. II 
7.2 
4.8 

VI 

X.15 
6.5 
5,4 

X.27 
7.2 
7.0 

X.55 
X,4 
7.2 

IU2 
6. I 
6.2 

7.X4 
6.':1 
5.0 

lUg 
5.7 
7.0 

8.09 
6.5 
6.6 

VII 

7.':16 
7.1 
X.O 

X,44 
6.6 
6.0 

X.63 
6.':1 
5.3 

8.24 
6.5 
7.4 

7.8':1 
7.0 
6.6 

g.19 
6.5 
5.0 

g.15 
7.3 
7.6 
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TABLE VI 
LlC Chemical shifts and TI \aluc's (illS) for Ac-[NIc4)--x-MSI14.II-NII~ and Ac-[~k4. Il-Phe} 
--x-MSH4.wNII~ in 1):0 (pI) ~.5) 

Ac-[Nle4)--x-MSH4.w NII: (Ill Ac-[Nle4. Il-Phec)--x-MSII4.II"NII, (11/) 

residue carhon shift TI J\;TI residue rarhlln shift T I NTI 

Nle4 C , 54.0 IXX IXX Nlc4 (' , :'·ttl IXO IXO 

C,I '27.'J '20'2 404 (',I '27.1 '20'2 404 
c( .~ 1.'2 ID ~4n c( 31.5 IXO ~60 

C,i '2'2.4 506 1012 C 0 2'2.6 405 XIO 
('0: I~.l) 722 '2166 ('0: 14.2 971 '2 I.} 13 

Glu' (' , 5~.9 IXX I!!!! Glu' (' , 54.1 I!!O I!!O 
(',I '26.X 65 130 C,I 27.2 5!! 116 
c( 3U lSI.) 31X c( 32.2 144 '2XX 

His/> C , 53.'2 151.} 151.} Hish . C , 53.2 144 144 
(',I '2X.X 71.) 15!! C,I 28.4 61 122 
(', 129.'2 c( 129.1 
(~I'~ 117.9 ~~'2 332 Co: 1\8.0 221 '221 
(',;I 134.~ 2!!1.) '2!!9 C,;I 133.4 188 IIlIl 

Phc7 (' 55.'2 IXI I!!I 1" C, 55.4 152 152 , Phc 
e,1 37.6 X7 174 C,I 37.8 65 130 
C, 136.X c( 136.9 
c' 1'29.9 260 '260 C. 1'29.7 176 176 0 0 

C" I '21.}. 5 '260 '260 C I. 130.0 IXX IXX 
e. 128.0 173 ID C 1'28.'2 196 196 

Args C, 54.1 IXX IXX Args C , 54.'2 159 159 

C,I '26.X 65 130 C,I '27.'2 58 116 
c( 24.8 lOX 216 c( 24.X 101 202 
C. 0 41.3 137 274 Co 41.3 170 340 
C 157.5 e. 157.5 

Trp~ (' , 55.S 159 159 Trp~ C , 56.5 141 141 

C~ '27.7 5X 116 C,l '27.8 58 116 
C, 109.7 c( 110.0 

C~I 127.7 C"I 127.8 
CO2 125.'2 260 260 Co: 125.3 196 196 

Cc: 137.0 C,,: 137.0 

C".1 III.}.O IX!! 18X CL1 119.2 191 191 
C·, 11'2.7 188 188 C;: 11'2.7 208 20!! 

<; 120.1 238 23!! C;.1 120.2 221 221 

C~: 122.X 216 216 C~: 122.9 20S 20S 

GlylO C, 43.3 108 216 GlylO C, 43.4 100 200 
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T\1l1 h VI 

, ('ol1rilll{('d, 

rl:,idul: carhon 

Lysll (', 

('II 

c! 
C 

" 
Co: 

shift 

55.2 
J 1.2 
22.K 
270 
40.1 

TI NTI rl:sidul: carbon 

I K I I K I Lys" C , 
159 31K Cil 
260 520 c.( 
405 KIO C,' 
592 I IH4 Co: 

2561 

shift TI NTI 

55.1 173 173 
31.3 185 370 
23.0 303 606 
28.2 321 642 
40.1 584 I 168 

important conformational constraints on the position 7, we decided to 
investigate the conformational consequences of these substitutions using NMR 
spectwscopy ill order to get some insight into the conformational effects which 
\11i~:dll hl'l p l"\ pl<l i 11 I he hiological aclivi lies. For this purpose, it is necessary to 
co III pklL'h ; Ilid correctly assign 1 he protol1 N M R spectra (Tables II and V). This 
\\;\, ilc',1 llllpll,hed h: a \ariety of techniques (see Experimental), but the most 
I)ll\\.:r:l!i 1(\1' Ihi, sllIdy were douhle resonance techniques and COSY 
i \\ p-d I Ilh'l1 ,illilitl N M R "peel roscopy. I n general, double resonance was utilized 
III ih\lelll \ Icinitl proton connectivitics and to tentatively relate them to specific 
1)llll\>ih tllill \\ere l'\ln"istcnt with the data and reports in the literature. The 
,1"1;21:llll'llh \\lTl' l"ol1lirllled via a COSY experiment in which the long-range 
c\lllpllll,l.' cOIl,tanh \\ere enhancedC'. Specifically, this allowed a ready 
iIS"i.L'1111Il'111 of the N M R signals corresponding to Hiso, Phe7 and T rp9', In certain 
,:a,.:, \\here further amhiguities existed. pH titrations, and preparation and 
e\;t1u;1 lIon of specifically deuterated analogues were employed (data not 
sho\\ 11 ). 

gou c h. (-) 

(-SOO) 

FIG. 5 

R$""'. O~C·/N""'" 
~ H~ 

H 

H ~ H .. 

..r""c~o H~ 

gauche(+) 

(+ SOO) 

Newman projections of the rotamers (gaudre'( +) or gal/('/rl.'( -)) for tetrahydroisoquinoline 
carboxylic acid (Tic) in a peptide 
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In order to examine whether a reverse turn conformatic'n or more extended 
~-like conformation is preferred for the D-Phe7-containing '1-MSH fragment 
analogues, a careful examination of the backbone conformation of the model 
peptides was made, The 3J(NH-aCH) proton coupling constants of individual 
amino acids can be related to the phi (<p) dihedral angle of the '1CH-NH 
fragment by the method of Bystrov et aL~6, Most of the values for the model 
peptides (Table II) are in the range of 5.5 - 7.5 Hz, suggesting that the backbone 
of the model peptides may possess considerable conformational flexibility in 
aqueous solution, though a more flxed conformation cannot be ruled out 
However. the peptide bond NH protons have large temperature coefficients (5.0 
to 7.6 x 10- 3 ppmdeg) (Table V). If an amide proton is involved in an 
intramolecular hydrogen bond. or is solvent shielded. smaller temperature 
coeflicients (less than :I x 10- 3 ppm/deg) are generally observed~~, Thus this 
indicates that the model peptides 1/ and 1// do not possess a stable 
intramolecular hydrogen bond or solvent-shielded amide protons. 

From the above data. it does not appear that 1/ and 1// possess a preferred 
backbone conformation. However, this does not rule out the existence of 
a preferred secondary structure as a result of preferred interactions of the 
individual amino acid side chains as found previously for diastereoisomeric 
'1-MSH-l_ 11 analogues'!. This possibility was examined by an analysis of possible 
anisotropic effect on the chemical shifts of the side chain protons. of the 
alpha-beta coupling constants (and corresponding rotamer populations), and 
on carbon-I:I spin-lattice relaxation times (TI)' 

In the model peptides. substitution of [)-Phe into position 7 resulted in an 
upHeld shift of the beta and gamma protons of Arg~ and the C4 protons of HisS 
(Tables 1\ and 1\ I). This shift can be attributed to the proximity of shielding 
nucleus. such as an aromatic ring~7--'il. Based upon the previous analysis of the 
NM R spectra of Ac-[Nle-l. D-Phe7]-'1-MSH-l_II-NH~ (ref.'i) and other closely 
related peptides (Ac-[Nle-l. Ala7]-'1-MSH-l_II-NH~. Ac-[Nle-l, D-Ala7]-'1-
-MSH-l_II-NH~. Ac-[Nle-l. Leu7]-'1-MSH-l_II-NH~ and Ac-[Nle-l, D-Phe7. 
Leu\)J~'1-MSH-l_II-NH~. unpublished results). the observed shielding is due to the 
phenyl ring of phenylalanine. In neither of the alanine-containing peptides were 
the gamma protons of arginine or the C4 protons of histidine shifted. The NMR 
results with the Leu'i substitution analogues provide further support that the 
phenylalanine-7 aromatic ring is responsible for the observed shieldings, since 
the same shielding patterns are observed in these peptides as in 1//. indicating 
that the tryptophan aromatic ring is not responsible for the observed chemical 
shifts lI. 

The shielding interactions obserwd when a [)-Phe is substituted in the 
position 7 of 4-11 '1-MSH analogues can be accounted for if the peptide 
backbone assumes a preferred topography with a ~-like structure (Fig. 6) (i.e. 
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{p = - 139" and \If = + 13Y' for L-amino acids; q> = + 1390 and \If = - 1350 

for D-amino acids9. A simple view of this conformation would situate the side 
chains of the II - I (HisO) and n + I (Arg8) amino acids on the same side of 
the backbone in the case of L-amino acids and possibly allow an interaction 
between these moieties. However, if n corresponds to a D-amino acid, the side 
chains of the 11, 11 - I and n + I amino acids would now be in closer proximity. 
In ct-MSH, a D-amino acid in the position 7 would place the side chains of His6,. 

D-Phe7 and ArgX closer to each other and account for the observed shielding of 
the C4 protons of histidine and the gamma protons or arginine, by the aromatic 
nucleus of phenylalanine. 

From the vicinal coupling constants of individual amino acids in the 
model peptides 1/ and 1//, the corresponding rotamer populations can be 
calculated (Table IV). The rotamer P,>I 'ulations were calculated based upon the 
parameters of Leeuw and Altonan . These parameters were chosen over 
Pachler's3\ since the former approach considers the electronegativity of the 
individual side chain substituents in peptides. In these linear peptides, the 
gal/che( + ) ( + 60°) rota mer was essentially unpopulated (Table IV). 

The carbon-13 NM R spectra of ct-MSH has never been investigated, 
although the literature does contain reports on studies of various fragments of 
ACTH 23.24. In one of these studies24 it was suggested that certain of the 
carbon-13 resonances (specifically for Phe7 ,ArgX and T rp9) were "doubled" in 
the ACTH structure. Also, the extremely short spin-lattice relaxation times in 
the D-Phe7-containing ACTH pentapeptide H-His-D-Phe-Arg-Trp-Gly-OH 
were suggested to indicate significant restriction of the side chain of Arg8. Our 

FI(., 6 

A representation 'of a p-like conformation for the tripeptide sequence of His6_Phe 7_ArgK with either 
an L- (leI't) or a [)- (right) phenylalanine in position 7. The figure may be viewed in stereo to see the 
ditTerences het\\een the side chain groups at position 7 
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analysis of the modet Il-MSH peptides II and III did not provide any evidence for 
"doubling" of the C-13 resonances. Even though II and III are not ACTH analogues 
and thus are N-acetyl- and C-terminal carboxamide-containing peptides. we would 
expect that similar trends should be observed. Closer comparison of the literature 
spectra23 to our spectra allows us to suggest that the "doubling" of certain C - \3 
resonances may have been due to an impurity. 

Carbon-l 3 spin-lattice relaxation times (TI ) can provide an approximation of 
the mobility of individual carbon atoms. Unfortunately, it is not easy to compare 
our N TI values to those in the literature, since the two studies were done under 
somewhat different conditions. Therefore, the N TI values in Table VI can only be 
compared to each other. The N TI values for the beta carbons of the 5 - 9 sequence 
(Glu-His-Phe-Arg-Trp) in both Ac-[Nle4]-Il-MSH4_II-NH2 and Ac-[Nle4, D-Phe7]-IX
-MSH4_II-NH2 are somewhat lower than N TI values for the II carbons suggesting 
reduced side chain mobility. In comparing the N TI values of II and III (Table VI) 
it is particularly noteworthy that the N T\ values for the ~ carbons of the HisS and 
Phe7 side chain groups (and to a lesser extent the Glus and Arg!l) have shorter values 
in the D-Phe7 analogue Ill, which provides further evidence supporting the 
interaction of these side chain groups in Ill. 

Though the above studies and those previously reported9 suggest the 
importance of the topographical relationship of the aromatic ring of position 
7 with other side chain groups for high potency, further insight into the 
importance of this position by the use of conformationally constrained or 
constraining amino acid residues l7.32 in this position and their effect on 
biological and conformational properties. In this study, we have focused on the 
importance of the orientation of the aromatic ring in the position 7 in linear 
4-11 melanotropins to these properties. In particular, analogues with either 
enantiomer of phenylglycine (Pgl) or tetrahydroisoquinoline carboxylic acid 
(Tic) substituted in the position 7 have been examined. 

Substituting phenylglycine for phenylalanine has the effect of shortening the 
amino acid side chain and reducing the conformational freedom of the aromatic ring 
due to steric effects. Interestingly, the L-Pgl-containing analogue Ac-[Nle4, 
PgI7]-Il-MSH4_II-NH2 (IV) was approximately 300 - 400 fold more potent than the 
D_PgI7 containing fragment analogue Von both assays (Table I), and in fact was 
much more potent then the L-Phe7 analogue, Ac-[Nle4]-Il-MSH4_II-NH2' 

As with the model peptides, both Pgl7-containing analogues IV and 
V appear to have quite similar conformations as II and III, respectively, based 
upon the alpha proton chemical shifts (Tables II and III), the amide proton 
chemical shifts and the amide proton coupling constants (Table V). Likewise, 
these peptides do not appear to possess a conformation stabilized by an 
intramolecular hydrogen bond, since all the amide protons have normal 
temperature dependencies (Table V). 
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The shielding patterns for AC-[Nle4, o-PgI7]-(X-MSH4_11-NH2 (V) are very 
similar to those observed for Ac-[Nle4, o-Phe7]-(X-MSH4_11-NH2 (II/)- In 
particular, both the gamma protons of arginine (Table II) and the C4 protons 
of histidine are shifted upfield an amount consistent with the model peptide, but 
unlike the model peptide the C2 protons of histidine are also shielded to a small 
extent (Table III). Furthermore, the aromatic protons of phenylglycine are 
shielded (0.12 ~ 0.22 ppm). • This suggests that the aromatic rings of histidine 
and phenylglycine are oriented such that there is a greater overlap of the 
shielding portions of their aromatic rings in V than in Ill. Further support for 
this interaction is available from an analysis of the rotamer populations of the 
amino acids in positions 6 - 9 of these analogues (Table IV)_ For histidine, the 
traIlS rotamer population has been enhanced at the expense of the -600 rotamer 
as a result of the phenylglycine substitution (compare V and III in Table IV). 
Apparently, the particular relationship of the phenyl and imidazole rings found 
in the D_PgI7• analogue V, may lead to a three-dimensional solution confor
mation that is not commensurate with high biological potency, but which is 
commensurate with prolonged activity. . 

The shielding patterns in the proton NMR of Ac-[Nle4, PgI7]-(X-MSH4-W 
-NH2 (IV) are quite differrent than those observed in the model peptide II. In 
particular, the C2 and C4 protons of the tryptophan indole ring shifted upfield 
(0.12 ppm), which is also accompanied by a slight upfield shift of some 
phenylglycine's aromatic protons (Table III).· However, based upon model 
studies of this analogue, the phenyl ring of phenylglycine alone cannot be 
responsible for shielding both the C2 and C4 protons of tryptophan. It appears 
that the phenylglycine aromatic ring is responsible for shielding the C4 indole 
protons, and this particular orientation of the aromatic rings results in shieldIng 
of the C2 proton by the carbonyl of arginine. In this case, the L-PgI7 substitution 
results in an orientation of the phenyl ring such that it is in close proximity to 
the indole ring of tryptophan, suggesting that this type of an interaction may be 
important for high biological activity. 

Restriction of the flexibility of the aromatic ring of phenylalanine by the 
substitution of both enantiomers of Tic in the position 7 had dramatic effects 
on the biological potency of the resulting analogue. Both Ac-[Nle4, 

Tic7]-tx-MSH4_II-NH2 and Ac-[Nle4, o-Tic7]-(X-MSH4_II-NH2 are weak agonists 
in both bioassays, but the o-Tic-containing peptide was approximately 40 times 
more potent than the L-Tic analogue. Interestingly, neither of these analogues 
exhibited prolongation. Once again the differences in the biological potencies of 
these analogues cannot be attributed to the conformational preferences of the 

• The "normal" chemical shifts for Pgl protons were determined by the synthesis and NMR 
analysis of Ac-Ala-Pgl-Ala-Lys-NH2 <.0 = 7.44 for aromatic protons) (see Experimental). 
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peptide backbone and side chai'n moieties based upon an exami!latilll1 of the 
alpha, aromatic and amide protons (Tables II - V). 

A careful scrutiny of the shielding patterns reveals that in hoth C;t,e~ the 
alpha protons of the histidine-5 residue are shifted downfleld (deshidded) 
'" 0.50 ppm for both analogues VI and VII. Otherwise no major chemical ~hirt 
differences were observed. Examination of models shO\vs that this largL' 
chemical shift change is probably a result of the proximity of the amide carhonyl 
of glutamic acid. Also, in both cases the gamma protons of arginine are "Iightl) 
shielded by the aromatic ring of Tic, but to a smaller extent than in either the 
D-Phe7 or the D-PgI7-containing 4-11 peptides. 

In Tic, the methylene bridge between the ol'lho position of the aromatic 
ring and the alpha amino group forms a highly constrained six-membered ring 
due to steric effects resulting from its pattern of substitution and the sp~ 
hybridization of two carbons in the ring. This allows the conformational 
properties of the amino acids and its effects on adjacent amino acids and the 
peptide backbone to be more stringently defined. Examination of models shows 
that the Tic7 substitution provides significant restriction of the peptide 
backbone (as evidenced by the shielding of histidine's alpha proton). Further
more, the trans rota mer about the Xl torsional angle is no longer possible. and 
Tic must distribute itself between the gal/eh£'( + ) (chair form) and the gal/ehe( - ) 

(probably boat form) rotamers. The magnitude of the lH alpha-beta coupling 
constants (5.2-6.3 Hz) suggests33 that the gal/eh£'( + ) rotamer is preferred. This 
is further supported by the minimization of allylic strain in the gal/ehe( + ) 
rotamer34 (Fig. 5). Normally, this rota mer is not preferred for amino acids in 
(X-MSH, and the predominance of this rotamer may explain the low biological 
activity of these analogues. The Tic7 substitutions also effect the rotamer 
populations of the adjacent amino acids (histidine and tryptophan) (Table IV) 
providing further evidence for a conformational modification of this peptide. 

The very weak biological activities for both VI and VlI and the highly 
constrained nature of the Tic amino acid residue suggests that the constraints 
imposed by this amino .acid in position 7 of 'X-MSH are not compatible with 
a strong interaction with the melanotropin receptor. However, it would appear 
that· full transduction of the biological message is still possible since both 
analogues VI and VlI are full agonist with no antagonistic activities. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

General Methods 

Capillary melting points were determined on a Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus and arc 
uncorrected. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on silica gel G plates with the 
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foll()wing solvent systems: A) butanol-AcOH-pyridine---H10 (15:3: 10: 12): B) butanol-pyridine-
AcOIl liD (5:5:1:4): C) 2-propanol-NH40H-HP (3:1:1). Detection was by iodine vapors and 

ninhydrin. Single spots were obtained in all cases. Amino acid analyses were obtained with 
a Beckman 120C amino m:id analyzer following hydrolysis for 48 h at IIO"C with 
4 \1 methancsulfonic acid containing 0.2% 3-(2-aminoethyl)indole and subsequent neutralization 
with 3.5 \l-NaOH. No corn:ctions were made for destruction of amino acids during hydrolysis. 

N'-Boc-protected amino acids and amino acid derivatives were purchased from Vega 
Biochemicals (Tucson. AZ). Peninsula Laboratories ,(San Carlos. CAl. Bachem (Torrance, CAl. or 
were prepared using published procedures. Before use, all amino acid derivatives were tested for' 
purity by TLC in solvent systems A.B and C, melting point. and the ninhydrin test35• Solvents used 
for gel filtration. TLC, ion exchange chromatography. and high performance liquid chromato
graphy (HPLC) were purified by redistillation before use. The p-methylbenzhydrylamine resin 
(p-MBHA) (I % divinylbenzene cross-linked polystyrene) was prepared by previously reported 
methods I I. 

Solid Phase Synthcsis of Melanotropins 

The "l-MSH fragment unalogues were prepared hy solid-phuse methods similar to those reported 
previously7. 11 • Each N'-Boc-protected umino acid derivative was successively coupled to the 
p-methylbcn7hydrylamine resin using a 3-fold excess of the protected amino acid. a 3-fold excess 
of N-h~droxyhen7.otriulOle (HOBI) and 2.4-fold excess of dicyclohexylcurbodiimide (DCC). 
Cleavage of the N'-Boc-protccting group was performed by treatment with 45% trifluoroacetic acid 
contuining 2% unisole in dichloromethune. Side chain functionalities were protected as follows: 
arginine. W-tosyl: glutamic acid. y-benzyl ester: lysine. N"-2.4-dichlorobenzyloxycarbonyl: 
tryptophan. NIIl-rormyl: and histidine. Nim-tosyl. It has been reported that HOBt removes the tosyl 
protecting group from histidine under the conditions used for synthesis36• Therefore HOBt was not 
used once histidine had b.:en incorporated into the peptide. The procedure utilized for incorporation 
of each individual umino ucid residue into the growing peptide chain is outlined in Table VII. 

The title peptide was prepared as previously reported7• The purification scheme was modified to 
include preparative HPLC as the final step to remove all trace impurities. A portion (30 mg) of the 
partially purified peptide was dissolved in 2.5 ml of 10% AeOH and chromatographed on a Vydac 
CI8 colu1l1n \25.0 x 0.46) with a mobile phase 01'83% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid (0.1 %) and 17% 
acetonitrile to give 25.6 mg or the title compound. Analytical data arc found in Table VIII. 

Th,' title peptide was prepared as previously reported7• The purification scheme was modified to 
include preparative HPLC as the final step to remove all trace impurities. A portion (100 'P.g) of the 
peptide \\a~ further purified by RP-HPLC on a Vydac CI8 column (25.0 x 0.46) with a mobile 
phase of l\5°o uqueous trifluoroacetic acid 10.1 %) and I 5 'Yo' acetonitrile to give 30.3 mg'Qf-the title 
peptide. An.t1ylical datu are found in Table VIII. 

Starting wi.i~ 1.07 g of N'-Boc-Lys(2.4-CI1-Z)-p~BHA resin 10.67 mmol of N'-Boc-Lys(2.4-CI2-Z». 
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the protected title peptide was prepared by stepwise coupling of the following amino acids (in order 
of addition): Boc-Trp(Nin-For), Boc-Arg(NM-Tos), Boc-Pgl, Boc-His(Nilll-Tos), Roc-Glu(y-OBzl J. 
Boc-Nle. Coupling of the last amino acid and removal of the Boc group was followed by acetylatioll 
with a 6-fold excess of N-acetylimidazole in 25 ml CHeCl". The resulting peptide resin. 
Ac-Nle-Glu(OBzl)-His(Tos)-Pgl-Arg(Tos)-Trp(For)-Gly-Lys(2,4-CI2-Z)-pM RUA was dried in 
vacuo. The protected peptide was cleaved from the resin and all protecting groups were removcd 
by treatment with anhydrous HF (13.0 ml), anisole (1.4 ml) and U-ethanedithiol (0.7 ml)·17 (60 min 
at O°C). After evaporation of the HF and anisole, the resin was washed with ethyl acctate (3 x 30 
ml) and extracted successively with 30% aqueous AcOH (3 x 30 ml), 10% aqueous AcOH (3 x 30 
ml) and Hp (3 x 30 ml). The aqueous fractions were combined and lyophilized to give the crude 
title peptide (365 mg). The residue was then dissolved in 1.5 ml of 0.01 M-NH~OAc (pH 4.5) and 
chromatographed on a carboxymethylcellulose column «'MC) (20 x 2.0 em) with a discontinuous 
gradient (250 ml each) of 0.01 M-NH~OAc (pH 4.5), 0.10 M-NH~OAc (pH 6.8) and 0.20 M-NH~OAc 
(pH 6.8). The major peak (280 nm detection) eluted with the 0.10 M-NH~OAc butler and was 
lyophilized to give 88 mg of a white powder. A portion of this powder (80 mg) was subsequently 
dissolved in 2.0 ml of 10% AcOH and chromatographed on a Vydac CI8 column (25.0 x 0.46) 
with a mobile phase of 85% aqueous trifluoroacctic acid ({l.1 %) and 15"'-;, acetonitrile to give 
36.1 mg of the title peptide. Analytical data are found in Table VIII. 

Starting'with 1.50 g Boc-Lys(2,4-CI2-Z)-p-M BHA resin (0.66 mmol of Boc-Lys(2,4-CI2-Z) totaL the 
title peptide was prepared by stepwise coupling of the appropriate Boc protected amino acids. 
Acetylation of the N-terminus of the protected peptide was performed as above. The resulting 
protected peptide-p-MBHA resin, was dried in vacuo. Cleavage, deprotection and purification was 
performed as in peptide IV to give 36.1 mg of the title peptide. A mobile phase of 87% aqueous 

TABLE VII 
Solid-phase peptide synthetic prot~ol 

Reagent" Repetition Time, min 

I) CH1Cl1 4 
2) 45% TFA, 2% anisole/CH1C11 2 

20 
3) CH1Cl1 3 I 
4) 10% DIEA/CH 2CI2 3 2 
5) CH1CI2 4 
6) N~-Boc-Amino acid, DCC. HOBtjCH1Clc I 60-120 
7) CH1Cl1 3 I 
8) EtOH 3 
9) CH1Cl1 4 

a After steps 5 and 9, a lew milligrams of the resin were removed and a ninhydrin test J , was used 
to monitor the coupling. In most cases only one coupling was required for each amino acid except 
when the ninhydrin test after step 9 was positive. In this case either the amino acid was recoupled 
or the reactive site was acetylated with N-acetylimidazole. 
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tritllloroacetic acid 10.1 %) and 13% acetonitrile \HIS used for preparative HPLC. Analytical data 
an: found in Table VIII. 

Starting with 0.75 g Boc-Lys(2,4-CI2-Z)-p-M BHA resin (0.66 mmol of Boc-Lys(2,4-CI2-Z) total). the 
title peptide was prepared by stepwise coupling of the appropriate Boc protected amino acids. 
Acetylation of the N-terminus of the protected peptide was performed with a IQ-fold excess of 
N-acetylimidazole in 25 ml of CH2C12• Cleavage, deprotection and purification was performed as 
in peptide IV to give 23.5 mg of the title peptide. A mobile phase of 85% aqueous trifluoroacetic 
acid (0.1 'Yo) and 15% acetonitrile was used for preparative HPLC. Analytical data are found in 
Table VIII. 

Starting with 1.80 g Boc-Lys(2,4-C1z-Z)-p-M BHA resin (0.72 mmol of Boc-Lys(2,4-CI2-Z) total). the 
title peptide was prepared by stepwisc coupling of the appropriate Boc protected amino acids. 
Acetylation was performed as above. Cleavage. deprotection and purification was performed as in 
peptide /I' to give 33.5 mg of the title peptide. A mobile phase of 86% aqueous triftuoroacetic acid 

T\llt.l VIII 
Analytical data for linear melanotropins 

Amino acid analysis TLC HPLC" 
C(lll1-

pound Nk4 Glu' His~ XXX7 A B C A B C 
Arg 

, T Y Glylil Lysll rp 

II 0.99 1.01 1.02 0.99 0.11 0.35 0.35 15.18 5.07 25.24 
O.9X 0.9X 1.02 1.04 

III 1.00 0.lI4 1.00 0.99 0.11 0.3X 0.32 7.91 3.40 12.41 
I 07 O.lI7 O.9X 1.04 

II 0.'13 1.04 Ollll 0.99 0.13 0.38 0.30 5.82 2.93 9.24 
1.0~ n.lI(, 1.04 1.0:' 

I 1l.9<; 1.06 1.01 0.9S 0.13 0.40 0.26 2.54 2.07 4.00 
O.9X 0.99 1.04 J.() I 

1/ tl.lIX 1.02 O.lI9 1.00 0.13 0.40 0.23 5.64 3.00 10.18 
100 O.lIS 0.99 1.04 

1"1/ 0.96 O.9X 0.lI4 1.02 O.llI 0.44 0.31 3.91 2.80 7.35 
1.06 095 1.04 1.05 

d AliulInpl)lInds were chromatographed on a C-I X Vydac column (25 x 0.46 cm) 16 11m reverse 
phase (oluilln \\ ith the following conditinn~: A) X6() II triethylammonium phosphate (pH 2.2);14% 
CI1;C:\. U III I Illin: B) :i0" 0 heptaftuorobutyric acid (0.1 "'") :iO";') CH,CN. 2.0 mlmin: C) 68% 
tritlll<'rnac<.:li( acid (0.1",,) 32"" MeOIl. 2.0 III I min. 
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(0. I %) and 14% acetonitrile was used' for prcparative RP-HPLC. Analytical data arc found in 
Table VIII. 

Ac-Ala-Pgl-Ala-Lys-NH c (Vllf) 

Starting with 0.75 g Boc-Lys(2.4-C1e-Z)-p-M BHA resin (0.75 mmol of Boc-Lys(2.4-Clc-Z) towl). the 
title peptide was prepared by stepwise coupling of the folowing amino acids (in order of addilion): 
Boe-Ala. Boe-Pgl. and Boe-Ala. The peptide chain was acetylated with a 6-fold excess of 
N-acetylimida70le in 25 ml of CHeCl> The protected peptide was clea\ed as descrihed ahove for 
peptide IV and purified by preparative RP-HPLC on a Vydac CIX column (25.0 x 0.46 cm) with 
a mobile phase of98% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid (0.1%) and 2% acetonitrile to gin! 65.2 mg of 
the title peptide. Amino acid analysis: Ala 2.02: Pgl 0.97: Lys 1.00. Thin layer chromatography (R,): 
0.35 (A): 0.48 (B): 0.00 (C). HPLC on Vydac CI8 column (25.0 x 0.46 cm) using 97°,'i, aqueous 
trifluoroacetic acid (0.1 %) and 3% acetonitrile. 

l-I.2.3.4-Tetrahydroisoquinoline Carhoxylic Acid (IX) 

The title amino acid was prepared by the method of Pictet and Spenglcr'" starting from 
I.-phenylalanine togive IX(6.2 g. 64'/'0): m.p. 308 ~ 31 I ('; ['Xb,,~ 131.7 (cO.65 . . ~O"I" HOAc). (The 
low value for the optical rotation indicates that partial racemization may ha\e occurred"}·"",. or that 
some other impurity was present. However. the optically pure amino acid apparently was ohtained 
on fractional crystallization of the N7 -Boc derivative). 

RlK-l-I.2.3.4-T etrahydroisoquinoline Carhoxylic Acid (X) 

A solution of 2.78 g l-Tic in 40 ml dioxane and 20 ml water was cooled to (tc. With stirring. 2.2 
g of di-tert-hutyl diearbonate was slowly added. The pH was then adjusted and maintained at 10.7 
with 3.5 \I-NaOU until the pH was constant. The solution was concentrated to renlllve the dioxane. 
overlaid with ethyl acetate (50 ml) and the pH was adjusted to 2.2 with IO'~" HCI at O"e. The organic 
layer was separated. washed with icc cold 4% HCI (2 x 25 ml). water (2 x 25 ml). dried with 
MgSO~. filtered and concentrated. The white foam was recrystalli7ed from ethyl acetate-·hexane to 
yield white crystals (2.10 g. 55%): m.p. 122 1235'(,; ['Xl,," + 17.6" (e 1.0. CH,OH): IU NMR: 1.38. 
1.47.25. 9H «(CH,J.,C): 3. 12m. 2H (p-CH): 4.43. 4.65 dq. 2H (N-CHc): 4.99. 4.70 hr s. 1\-·1 (7-CH): 
7. 13m. 4H (aromatic-H). For C i,H I"O~N (277', calculated: M,97~'" C. 6.9 I "Ii, II. 5.05"" N: found: 
64.81~o C. 6.91'Y., H. 4.93% N. 

D-1.2.3.4-Tetrahydroisoquinoline Carhox~lic Acid (XI) 

The synthesis of this compound was performed exact I) as in compound IX except that the staning 
amino acid was D-phenylalanlne: yield. 53.8~o: Ill.p. 306 - 309"('; ['Xl",} + 126.9" (c 0.67. 30",,, 
AcOH). 

N" -ROC-D- I .2.3.4-Tetrahydroisoquinoline Carhoxylic Acid (XU) 

The synthesis of this compollnd was performed exactl) as in compound X except that the starting 
amino acid was D-Tic: yield. 61. I'!;,,: m.p. 123· I 25"C: [71",} - I !!.9" (c 1.0. CH,OH). I H NM R. see 
Boc-l-Tic. For CI5HI'IO~N e77) calculated: M.97"/o C. 6.91% H. 5.05",., N: found: 64.68% C. 
6.78°;', II. 4.91% N. 
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Frnl,! and Li;'zard Skin Bioassays 

The hiologlcal activities of '1-MSH and the linear analogues were determined by their ahility to 
stimulate melanosome dispersion in vitro in the frog and linrd bioassay systems as previously 
descrihed41 44. All the solutions were prepared via serial dilutions from a stock solution (10 4 
mol I). The frogs (Rana pipiells) used in these ,tudies were ohtained from Kons Scientific. 
Germantown. WI. and the lizards (Allotis carotin('//sis) were from the Snake Farm. La Place. LA. 

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Data 

The proton NMR of the peptides were recorded on a WM-Bruker 150 MHI Fourier transform 
NM R spectrometer. For all spectra. except for those of the amide protons. approximately 6 mg of 
purified peptide was dissolved in 150 - 300 J.II of D~O. The pH of the resulting solution was adjusted 
to 3.5 II ith perdeutcrated acetic acid. The chemical shifts arc referenced to sodium-3-trimethylsilyl
tetradeutcriopropionate (TSP. 0 = 0.00). (Tables II and III). 

In (>rder to ohserve the amide resonances. 8-11 mg of the purified peptidc was dissolved in 
a solution of 80"/" H ,0: 20% [)~O (250 - 300 J.II) and the pH was adjusted to 3.5 with perdeuterated 
acetic acid. The peptide amide resonances were assigned (Tabk V) hased upon decoupling of the 
prelillusly assigned alpha protons and the J( N H-'1CH) prot<'n coupling constants were measured 
directly from the spectra (Tahle V). The temperature dependence (Ao A n of thc amides were 
determined at five temperatures (295.300.305.310 and 315 K J. in which at least 30 min was allowed 
for eqUIlibration of the sample hefore acquisition of the spectra. 

Measurement of carhon-13 NM R spin relaxation times (TI ) was performed 011 the model 
peptides. Ac-[Nle41-'1-MSH4.II-NH~ and Ac-[Nle4. ()-Phe71-'1-MSH4.II-N"~. The peptides 
(approximately 40 mg) were dissolved in 1.5 ml D~O 'and the pH was adjusted to 3.5 with 
pcrdeutcratcd acetic acid. Assignment of carhon-13 chemical shifts (Tahk VI) (referenced to 
dioxanc at 67.4 ppm) was based on: 'ofl-resonance decoupling. heteronuclcar decoupling and 
comparisons with the Iiterature24 The TI values were determined hy the inversion recovery method 
with a ( - 180" - T _90" -) pulse sequence. where Tlmlin;l\ I = 2.0 s: Twas suhsequently varied from 
2.0 s to 0.04 s. The TI and N TI values were cakulated and arc only reported for the protonated 
carbons (Table VI). 

Tili.1 rl'.ll'lIrcil Ims .Iupp0rll'd hI" granls /i"om Ihe ['.S. Puhlic Heallh (AM-17420) and Ihl' 
SaliOlIll/ 5;cil'l/('e Founc/alion. A .M.e. lI·a.1 .IUPflorlec/ ill parI hI" (/ jel/tIIJ'silip li'om Ihe Counsel/I/) 
.\'({CiOlIll/ de fJesenl'll/l'iml'll/() Tec/lIIologico I' Ciellli!im or Bra::il, Ciranl ::00 430/li::. We Ihank Dr 
,\1 ie/Ill/ r"hI fill' his helpfill suggeslions. 
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